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Tartars Shoot for Third Place in Cage Wind - up

;l Camino Quintet 
vVhips Orange Coast

"STOCKS" GO AT CARREL!,
Standardized stock cars of] 

the highway, fiom the 1941 to I 
the 1949 vintage, got a golden 
opportunity to 'open up" for a | 
change without any speed laws 
when Managing Director J. C. 
Agajanian opens the paved half- 
mile oval at Carrell Speedway 
on Sunday for the first of the 
1949 stock car .acing shows..
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Local T Cage 
Squad Whipped

Torrance Y.M.C.A.'s Dee ba's- 
ketball team dropped a 56-18 
decision to a slightly larger and 
more experienced Hcrmosa 
Boy's Club team in a prelimin 
ary game .to the Redondo 
Eagles-San Pedro Dolphins game 
played last Saturday evening in 
the Redondo High School's gym- 
nasluni.

Forward John Bray scored 14 
points for the winners and was 
closely pressed for top honors 
by team mates Jerry Show, for 
ward, and center bars Ander 
sen, each swished the nets for 
13 counters. Forwards Bill Som- 
mers and David Molinar col 
lected 6 each to pace the locals 
scoring efforts.

  Line tips:
Tor. YD'«(18)   H. Boy. Ch

J. Nichnl (2) '
(6) K

o« Larfe: 
an'y Brj 
Subs:

G (121 N. Becke
G ' ." (2) G. Shov

;  V  Davirt Mollna
Zybhy K»l«er. .Im

Boy's Club Jim Llndiay (2).

LOJJE STAB STATER STARS .

A real life Johnny-come-lately 
is 15-year-old Johnny Simer, a 
lad who moves much faster than 
his Texas drawl.

Johnny registered at Torrance 
High last week and has already 
logged four quarters playing 
time on the CEE basketball 
squad. Coach Rex Welch moved 
him up from the DEEs.

Your Brakes Stop your Wheels /
But your Tires stoji your car /

BE SAFE-BE SURE
Don't Bet a Life on Old, Smooth Tires!

Get Western Giants NOW 
e.ooxie $1445

Multi-Grip It a-r1

THINGS ARE LOOKING UP ... And so are these lads in a 
recent match between Reed's and . National Home. Pictured 
are, left to right: No. 4, Lloyd Chambers; No. 12, Bob Foreman;

No. 4, LeRoy Schwenk; No. 9, Bdb Clark; Bob McMahon; and 
No. 6 "Red' Moon. Reed's took the Minor League champion 
ship.  Herald Photo

Eight Named 
to New City 
Rec Group

Robert B. Lee Fiiday was 
named chairman of the Torrance 
Recreation Commission, which 
will serve as a,, liaison body be 
tween the community and its 
recreation department.

Immediate purpose of the 
body is to study the recreational 
needs of the city.

Other members of the group 
are David Colville, Charles Wal 
lace, the Rev. Torbin Olsen, Mat- 
vin Goettsch, Thomas Babbitt, 
and Ray Clark.

the commission was named by 
a city recreation committee com 
posed of Councilmcn Dralc, Pow- 

Jell and Haggard. Dale Riley 
heads the city recreation depart-

No Down Payment 
Necessary

See u« now for
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*k Motor Tuneup
* Ignition Trouble. 
if Good Tires 
if Dependable Body 
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Free 
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Rascal's Jump to Major League 
Gives Reed's First Round Win

Reed's captured the first round of Minor division play with 
a thrilling 47-4.4' overtime victory over Palos Verdes-College last 
Thursday evening at Torrance High School. Although tying for 
the loop lead, the. Ragsdale Rascals relinquished their standings 
since they were boosted to Major League for tlie second round. 

Big Bob Clark played a sensa-*  :            '••————— 
tional game as he led his team to 20.u am, h(;id a 25-21 ad-
to the title. The deadeye for 
ward hit the stnngs for 21 
counters. Three of them came 
after a 44-44 deadlock ' at the 
end of the contesl in a three- 
minute overtime period.

1'alos Verdes, although los 
ing, played its most outstand 
ing battle of 'ho season. The 
collegiatcs, led by 'Dick Fish-. 
mail's 15-poitit efforts, went 
out In front early in the open 
ing period (i-0. Keed'g soon 
caught their enemies and led 
12-11 at the end of the quar 
ter. They   widened the count

T Cage Schedule 
Dropped in Favor 
of Instruction

s means of ftiaWing" more 
youths to participate in basket 
ball activities, the YMCA and 
City Recreation Depaitmcnt stat 
ed this week that regularly 
scheduled games will be discon 
tinued and a program of instruc 
tion Instigated instead.

According to Milt Isbell, sec 
retary of the "V," only 60-70 
boys have the opportunity of 
playing each weeu. An instruc 
tion program as planned would 
allow mOre th'an, 150 boys to 
take advantage of present basket 
ball facilities at the "-local high 
school.

Classer; will begin this Satur 
day moining at the high school 
with the "bell" sounding for the 
first class (Pee Wees. 8-10 years 
old) at 9:30 a.m. Midgets UM2 
 years of age. i will convene at 
10:110. At 11:30 the Juniors (13 
and 14-year olds I will ,mcet. -

A number of the high school 
varsity players will aid in coach 
ing the boys.

A tournament at the end of 
the season will be staged to 
name a winner among the YMCA 
club teams, according to Isbell.

1323 Sartori   Torrance 265

STORE HOURS,

Mon. Thiu. Thuu. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Fii. ?"a.m. to 7 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. *o 8 p.m.

BUDGET TERMS
sriii M/ and i*i:< KM \>i

i«o CABRILLO AVE.   PHONE TORR. 137

vantage at intermission.
Palos Verdes tied the winners 

four separate times in the,third 
quarter before falling to a 38- 
33 disadvantage a:- the fourth 
period got unde.- way. The un 
derdogs caught fire in the final 
quarter and tied their opponents 
with Burton Brace's 25-foot field 
goal in the final seconds.

Lack of accuracy at the free 
throw line almost cost the 
Iteedinen the u'in. They con 
nected on but seven out of 
twenty attempts while their 
opponents hit for six out of 
ten.

Both Vandy Mead and Fish- 
man of Palos Verdes College 
were ejected from the game 
In the final quarter because 
of five personal fouls. 
Ragsdale's Rascals won their 

fourth straight contest as they 
rolled over the Crenshaws 62-27.' 
Mickey Colmer and Ed Cole 
dumped in 17 and 13 tallies re 
spectively for the Rascals while 
Ken McBreen paced the losers 
with eight. Th? winners led 12- 
4 at the climax of the initial 
quarter and took things easy 
from there on in.

Walteria's. cellar-dwelling Mer 
chants dropped their fifth game 
in as many starts as National 
Home outscotcd them 37-26. Cen 
ter Bob Forennn played out 
standing offensive for the Ap 
pliance team collecting 14 tal 
lies from the pivot position. His 
team mate, Lloyd Chambers, 
added 10 markers and Ed Han- 
seh collected 13 for the Mer 
chants.

LINE UPS
Raindale FUicali (52) Crenihawi (27) 
." nli- (13) f (21 llovda 
Prodnn (71 F Hi Wiilncr 
."Miner (17) f 141 Ill-nil,|]
'[tilling Iti G (81 Mi Breen

datum 
MI-HUB 
Brae- (

Reedi (47)
(21) B. Clark

  rfi) nnUtrliiL-
(2) BrlmfltirV
nil Me Main,ii
CII Hcbwi'iik

Verdfs 21, Iteciln

National Appllanc, Walterla <2«) 
ill Walli'ra 
(41 Bi-ntlt

 nreman (HI C 11.11 llansrnhi,mi."m I: ni i; m a. rrmhiw
 an, II (71 (; (II D. Crimhaw 
Mainline - National. 2(1; Wulteria.

HtorliiB iiibn- WulliTia: Kurkrulf. 

MINOR LEAGUE STANDINGS

Newport Rally 
Stops Tartars

Newport High School over 
came a 15-13 disadvantage in 
the first quarter to defeat the 
Torrance Tartars 52-38 at the 
beach city ha.-dwoods. Pau,l 
Smith and Bob LeBlane paced 
the locals with 14 and 12 points 
respectively.

The Tarbabes were outscored 
50-40 by Newport's Bees in the. 
preliminary.

irt (52) Torran«(3B>
F (12) LeBlane
P (7) Chambers
C (14) Smith
G (2) Turner
a (.1) Tbeodosls 

Newport 17, Torrance

Ward (10)

Scoring: bs: Newport  Hope 3. 
BEE GAME

(50) . Torrance (40) 
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Ne . - . 
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I
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3)

Taylor (4) 
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Leuflr 
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15. Leuzlnger
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Torrance (28)
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inglln iro
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ger (37) 
)avey (7) 
Ninon (7) 
right (1)

m» (11) 
blln (7) 
an (10)

Double Win This Weekend 
Would Cinch 'Show Spot'

Torrancc High's Johnny-come-latcly baskcteors fresh off two 
straight league victories ring down the curtain on their '49 
season Friday and Saturday against El Segundo and Rcdondo.

The high riding Tartars take to the highways for Friday's 
El Segundo session, then play host to the Scahawks Saturday 
with the Bee prelim starting at*-
6:30 p.m. Thi 

up

H Santa Monlci

SOLUTION SUGGESTED
"NcThere would be fe 

Hunting" signs If more Cali 
fornia hunters took the trouble 
to thank the landowners who 
have allowed hunting on their 
property, says -A State Fish and 
Game official.

Ki.KVKN COVOTKS TAKKN

Hunters and trappers em 
ployed by the Division of Fish 
and name removed a total of 
11 coyotes, six bobcats, and 
three loxi-h I rum Los Angeles 
i-oiiiily during the month of De-

TOPS IN WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT

"OZARK PLAYBOYS"

latter tussle was 
reek as a gesture 

to the oncoming track and base 
ball wars.

A win over both teams 
would drop the Tartar varsity 
Into third place In the Bay 
league a loss to Redondo 
would give the squad a fourth 
place.
Should the Tartars finish 

among the top four, which is 
almost a certainty, they, would 
become eligible for the Bcvcrly 
Hills tournament 'in two weeks. 

Coach Cliff Graybchl will be

Johnson Out of 
T Game Costs 
Gees Victory

Coach Jack Turner's class Cee 
team entered in the Southern 
California Y.M.C.A. League 
play, (Central Section) met de 
feat at the hands of the. Down 
town Los Angeles Y: Cees . by 
the close score of 32-37,' in a 
league game played Saturday 
afternoon 'in the, Torrance High 
gym. The locals, playing with 
out the services . of Billy John 
son, star forwarfl, gave a good 
account ot theriiselves through-
)ut tlie contest and have shown 
a marked imnrovemertt In their 
play under the tutelage of 
Coach Turner.

Center Bofforquez, of the win 
ners, was the thorn in the side 
of the locals as he racked up 
21 counters and high score honors. 
Center Roberts of the Torrance 
team was next high with 18 
markers. Following this game 
the Torrance Y's class E team, 
coached by Bob Chambers of 
the local high 'school varsity, 
put ,up a scrap before bowing 

the -Hermosa Boy's Club Ees. 
23-18, in a non-league fracas"! 
Forward Jim, Lindsay led the
winners attack with 10 points. 

Norm Chambers was high man 
for the locals with eight. 

SUMMARIES

Valdez <5) P 
Roberts (16) r) (21) Borfornuez 
rolmslon (7) G (10) Adatha 
Thntunami (2) G   Horiuchi 

e  Baldwin. LOB An 
il.

oy'i Club (23) 
*  (101 Llndaay 

> (8) r (4) Davli 
') . C (S) Mann 
(3) G (1) BlBliec 

G . HnlllAer 
Tnrrnnce  Bob Feet, nermo- 
Club  O'DHl. King. Post.

sending In no less than 10 sen 
iors who will be playing their 
final league game this weekend. 
When the scythe of graduation 
gets through mowing down 
Siaybehl's squad he will have 
but two boys left around which 
to build -next year's team."

Standing In the path of the 
sfckle are: Captain Paul Smith,
Bob Chambers, Bob LeBlane, 
Dick Turner, Harry Trieodosls,
Wade.Fisk, Glenn Mltehell,
JLarry Flscher and Vance Batz- 
loff.
Only Bill Wernctt and Wen- 

dall Vaughn will escape the 
iting of the blade.
Cliff Graybehl's racehorse 

Tartars reached fever pitch in 
the first and third quarters to

nash the visiting Lcuzinger 
loopsters by a large 56-37 count 
Friday night at . the Torrance 
lardwoods. The locals rambled 
to a 12 point lead early in the 
nitial period before the visitor? 
:ould dent the scorcboard.

Lcuzinger suddenly caught fir/ 
and closed the score to 16-74 
before the winners raced away 

a 32-17 lead at Intermission. 
After building up a huge 49-23 
score in the third period the 
hometown gang glided to an 
easy victory.

Bob Chambers and Paul Smith 
made it look easy as they 
racked up 18 and 15 digits re 
spectively on the scoring column. 
Bob LeBlane started his first 
eague contest at the forward 

position and added 12 additional 
markers to the local cause.

Eddie Cole's Bee cagers pulled 
another close game out of the 
Tire in the last .seconds as his 
Jads edged the Olympians by a 
close 33-32 count. For the second 
consecutive week the Tarbabej 
won coming from behind In the 
last minute.

Although the locals were be 
hind a seven point disadvantage 
as the final quarter got under 
way they suddenly came to lifo 
n the last few minutes. Ron 
fliggins took the hero- role as 
he scored the tieihg field goal 
and added the winning free

row in the final seconds.
Higgins was the big gun In 

he Tarbabe attack as he tossed 
12 digits through the. strings.

THE EASY WAY
TO MAKE MONEY

-2 for 1

"THE PUCE TO MEET THE GANG"
ALWAYS GOOD, ALWAYS FUN

  MALTS and SANDWICHES 
< "ICE-CREAM .TO GO"

DOC'S FOUNTAIN
2203 Torrance Blvd. Torrance

LUMBER
FULL LINE OF  

Piaster : Material?   Rock  Sand   Cement 
Wall Board - Bldg. Hardware - Clay Products

1 826 W. 2 1 3th St. . Phone Tor. 1 884- 1 885

AUTO PAINTING
SEE WOOD/ FIRST

l*hon<>> Tor. 725 
2415 Arlington Ave., Torrance

COOK'S
AUTO REPAIR

Tor. 725 
Arlington Avo., Tu


